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4jfe¿ Machine Tool  Indu.try ha. «t*rt.d b.fng used m Kuwait,   In the aarly 
Fifty»«,   in Gov«rn»«nt  Depart-and, OU Coapany and by   local  «ork.hop«. 

A - GoVerRaant olJStt«A&« 
Five Mini tria« ara uaing »achina tools on fairly t«rge scala In 
Kuwait»   a* outUnaU bolo.: 

1 - Ministry of Py,bUc WqEkf.« 
The Ministry of Public «ork. iu.fd using ».chine tool, at 1952, 
»ban a Urae f leat of road machinery ha. been aportad, and larga 
Transport taction .as  found.*. Than th« «•«""**•£ £ m 
tools for maintalnance purpot.« «as as.antiAl.  This Ministry n^r 
has a larga number of Cantra Lathaa,  of various ill« «"d 
capaciti«..   Milling Machinas.  Shaping ^chinas,  <•«£•*•* 
Grinder».  Cyllndar Boring Machinas,   and OU Bngtne Overhaul 
Machina Tools. 

2 - Mfri^atrv of Education 
Tha Ministry of Education, has the technical Collage. Th«r«fore, 
this Collega *aa foundad In 1953 and ha. a fairly good nujbar 
of »achine tool«  for training purpose«. Their «hop i« wall 
•quipped by centra latha., radial drill., .haping ««chi"*«. 
^11^ machina.,  grlndars,  etc...   Student. <» """J** 
School, are accepted there,  and they »III be ..ployed by 
verlou« technical Ministri«« after graduation. 

3 - M^strv of School Affftjrj. 
Th. Minl.trv of Social Affair, haa an luti tut. for training 
«killed labour on vario«, trad«.,  and It has a «*£• J"1 

prograa, to train Artisans,  on centra lath«, «haping"T*"?9 

end mlllln« -achina«,  and »ea.urlng tools. Training P«*°V» 
Î8 month«, and Graduateä .ostLy «ployad by Govern.«* Technical 
Minl.trle«, 
Thl    insitiute «a. founded    y the Government of Kuwait and the 
International Laboa* Office uf tha United Natici. 
Intarnatlonal »»part, and ln-tr«ctor., are ^«ta*lng training 
on variou« trade« by the aid of local Kuwaiti x~t•5^¡»      . 
«ham are graduated fro. earn« training Inaitute. And th« Maaage- 
sfanT «nd rSalSfcilnl« trat ion of the Institute are carried by the 



Ministry  of Social Affair», 

Minuto gl y.tnflnsg_LPap.t;â. si, <&asRaJ¡JssZ> - 
The «acnln© tools   In  the P-apartment of c'iltaii 4nd Port »re 
sp daily specified for th   maintenance of marine works for ships, 
tuga and boati,. T.i«iir worktop« luta  large capacity  lathes,   shaping 
•achine« and larga drilling machines»   grinders, »elding machinas» 
ate 
Beside marina works,  they machine all   parts   Involved  In crane« 
and trailer« and transport angines. 

Ml,Oftfm 9*. glfCtrtcKv s/>d Water. 
The Ministry of Electricity and Water has th« largest workshop« 
in Kuwait and tba Mlddl« East.   It's main workahop« at Shuwslkh 
was founded in 1953. Baalciy for tha maitenanc« purpose« of It'• 
flr«t Distillation plant and rower Station.  Demand on Electricity 
and water was rapidly growing as the Country 1« expanding and 
developing.  More distillation plants and power station« were 
constructed,  «nd, accordingly,  the »ain workshop«« «a« expanding 
to carry out all maintenance tools required by distillation 
plants and power station* and other sectlone*  of »echanical and 
electrical service« end maitenance, 
âveragu of 12.000   work -  orders are executed by main workshops» 
50% of which are executed by «achine shop. This »«chine «hop i« 
very wall equipped by nachlne tools. Soste are for general furposeii 
an« «caie are specially specified to «achine, certain parts used 
In Ministry *s equipment. 
The following sechine tools ere available at present! 
Centre lathee frost 3* - 25*, Between centres, 
Shaping machines up to 10* » 0* stroke, 
Hoflsental and vertical boring nach Ines, 
Hilling aachlne«. 
Surface grinders, 
Wiping Bachine«, 
Crankshaft grindnre up 8* - 0* between centre«, 
Multi radial drills, 
Circular and band metal cutting saw«, 
Disc grinder«, 
?lp« bending machine«. 
Beaks presses, 
Pneumatic hammer«, 
Hot or overhaiI machinery. 
Hardening ovens, 
Coll winding machines, 
Balancing machines» 
H ending machines, 

^n^^. 



Kl#etî*ica!   roll«*"* 
Capstan  l»th«at   «"e,, 
* - Danand on dia caatlns U baeaalng    naoaaeery.in order to 

u. mai various t"r —<«•»«. »"<* *« expedite product!«• 
of required parte» and    , .eve 50X at loaf: of »atarla! »«atad 
by tumlBfc ;>,   .  4?.  -"=    t-   ^v« 70* of lebty« coat. 

b - Awarding abaft* building, chu It ahc very **¡»£*n*;\ 
¿7we arc Cecine, probità In hlßhiy axpon.lv. •^•.jnd 
crankshaft* *«eds building end cenn't be ncraped du. to high 
coat In cae« ©£    íreplacmcr.t. 
If v« c«®o te geo-i triquina ou thir procos, a:;d the *"»*»»» 
«a can purchace th. machinery and renew ocr pending   «*"•• 
and faca futura dai act» specially to tUcJo «haft, which the 
defect i» balere tba perula.Ible grinding und«? .i«e on any 
journal or bearing «aat. 

<« - In caaai of vibration troubL. «a ara facing »oatly in 
•lyrical fcotor tctore of 300 HP. and ovar. Wa havt^Hofften 
Balen«f«s «»«bine of 10 ten capacity and 20 fteet length and 
6' 0" Swing purchcaad in 1938, «• find difficulty end speed 
tie« to detoet ceus«. U* use felce weights and **«*»*• 
A long calculation and kaeptryioa to emootn tba vibration 
to tba «inline» or we try to shift critical .paed away fro» 
•tartina or running .pan«, «a approdato cainlng training 
on eeaier «ethod or now «odora   procoro oo wa do appreciate 
elaoualag vibration naalyeae to dotaci; cai«» i« location 
taf or« dînant lins rotor, and transporting to workshops« 
In balancing field wo 11*3 to adopt a universal diving 
oounilaft to suit ail disector shafts aa wo »ra now, 
nWeclurins c »aw coupling for tech ce« to .«it if. original 
driving coupling which take, tiao and waste catorlaU 

d . togerdlog prccieod grinding fininhea. thi9 includa, cutida 
and internal grinding. Wa appraciata getting «ora taowledge 
tad training in tbia U U. And being iUroduced to the up 
to data highly nreeir^ grinding rachlae toile. Alto **• 
lapping «échines to cht m^imm praclaion o* nearly 0.WQI . 
as^Heouire thia daily for various .haft., cylinders, sleeves, 
plata«, and valva rasda and .«ate ate«, 



This In brief cH<tlined report on uachloe tool« available 
and it *• afa in coomon tactor (tfovarnment}, 

B • gglTât.» gttPg and Local Cwpanla«. 

In privata sector and *^cal com**r»teis ano Oil Conpantee «vary firm 
or factory or coapany ia equipped with machine toola necessary for 
it'a business or indue try genera ly non In Kuwait at mentioned 
previoualy in thia report has the »achine tool available at the 
•aio workshop of the Minlatry of Electricity and Water* 
At a fact aoct of the oil coapanlea and private aector get» the 
technical aatiatance and the use of ou»* ¿achine toola In the OAln 
workshops when raquea ted and aproved by the Mi.iicfry, 
as a ahort review of the local aector, there are Bachine «hopa for 
engine overhaul, aluminium indu«try, iron ean^gry- aerine workahopa» 
eheat aetal workahopa, ateel furniture, wood working oechlnery. 

c - ÎkiLlSBÊSZ* 
Moat of machine toola were operated by foreign art Irene at the 
beginlog and now,by encouraging policy of training the Kuwaiti 
skilled labourera and technical aaaistar.ee graduated fro» technical 
collega and training centres and Institute are filling over 501 
of aachlne tool operators and supervisors jobs. 
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